### University Travel Rental Car Contract Comparison

*To view the full vendor contract and Contract ID, click the contract name at the top of the table.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authorized Vendor</th>
<th>Enterprise/National (BIG10 Academic Alliance)</th>
<th>Hertz (WSPA/NASPO)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Rate (Intermediate Vehicle, Drop at Rental Location, does not include location surcharges) | $38.00  
See Rate Table | $34.75  
See Rate Table |
| Rate Location Surcharges | Wisconsin (all locations) *:  
$5/day  
See full list | Wisconsin:  
Appleton, Mosinee, Wausau: $8/day  
Eau Claire / Chippewa Falls: $10/day  
Green Bay, Superior: $12/day  
Plover: $5/day  
See full list |
| Student Organization Use | Must Use Student Organization Contract  
Student Org Reservation Link | Eligible to use WSPA/NASPO Agreement |
| Renter Age Requirements | 18-21: $15 per day fee  
21+: no charge | 18+ |
| Insurance (Domestic Rentals) | • Damage Waiver: Full loss/Damage Waiver protection with $0 deductible, included in rate  
• Liability: $100,000 bodily injury or death per person, $300,000 bodily injury or death per occurrence and $50,000 property damage per occurrence | • Damage Waiver: Full loss/damage waiver protection with a $0 deductible, included in rate  
• Liability Coverage: $1 Million Combined Single Limit Protection, included in rate |
| One-Way Rentals | $72 daily rental rate, only available at airport locations | No charge for rentals under 500 miles.  
$125 drop fee on one-way rentals over 500 miles. Must use a corporate location (not franchised outlet) |
| UW Employee Personal Use** | 5% minimum off standard pricing* for Enterprise/National and Alamo Reservation Link | Matches WSPA rate  
Reservation Link |
| Loyalty Program | National Emerald Aisle | Hertz Gold |

**As of September 1, 2023, Enterprise Rent-A-Car and National Car Rental will no longer offer fixed discounted rates for personal travel. Instead, they will offer a discounted percentage on the rates.**